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"My tKar," Nile exclaimed, a* .-hr t«*»»k Mrs.
, Ri»snnn‘* hand, "'pardon an nld woman'* 
j curiosity! I want to ask pm whether you wet 
I heard <>i Agatha Graham ?"
I A iapt. toautiful expression smM«*rly over- 
rwtpt the young* r wuium's f.'ce.

"Agatha Graham!" *he r 
1 reverently, 
j euanh n name "

Mrs, Leonard'* little, wrinkled, white hands 
patted together softlv—triumphantly.

"Ah! the mystery i* solved' I fear I have j .... _ . ,
I» « .taring .1 you riulrlv ,w, «,„■« v.m ,uu ml i " " «W Imvv.i" » Ml K' £. » n«*U

I iliv loom, tut v,.u m, ,trn„gl>- u-omUal mv =•>'" 1 I,","11 «*»•"'; <- ll'' !:i1 ht-a "«■ tlu-m.
j di-ar. dear «lK,»m»ie. Ih.l v.utwr h,.« >onr • >'•« »<•-** > ■ln ......... «“ ««« «-w-ia». »»
1 molher rnenk I..,',a 1lnlll.,...,k ?" ! ‘V , i *V '"w V*' * ‘

X that day the missionary smiting was i "Ob, man tutus," was the animated re- " <nto u. Ji>n u.i iu .
honored with the presence of the min- joinder. 3 p||| 0f Jericho,
istcr’s mother. ll happened to U» ltic "1 ua-l/iura—she was As.itha—wi* wrfe two
tune of her semi-annual visit U> htr luppy girls! Hut years and men instances have The siege of Jericho was perhaps the most 

son: she usually came every sum me? and winter, 'caused us to drift apart. Hut I have alvv.iy* remarkable siege the world lus ever ».*eit. To 
her advent always causing a pleasant little flutter . cherished a toantiful memory of hi t." : its unbelieving iuhahit nils the proceedings of
among the church memtota. Fur 4 very charm- \ " Nor did site forget you," wid Mrs. Rossman the Israelites must have furnished material for
ing old lady was Mrs. Leonard! eagerly. «extreme derision. Their exact compliance.

Not so old in links, perhaps, though her fine | "Now I have a d«-utile interest in vow," cm- however, with the divine commands met with tin* 
silken puffs of hair were as white us thistledown ! tinned the elder lady. "1 wanted to meet you : desired result, for "by ui.lt Uic walls oi Jericho 
—yet her eyes were bright ami merry ami 1er tocause Maurice, my sow. lias told mv what a ! fell ilown."
complexion {had the delicate, pearly tint one help yon haw toeit to him. Ah. if you only 1 _ dosha* er>d Ca!« b
sometimes sees in elderly people and uhii.li is knew how grateful a mother1#heart is t «wards I * 1
always so charming. She was a liny, sprightly j those who cheer and aid the one wh«>-c labor* | Tin* land of Vau.taii is being divided am! brave 
body, erect ill bearing ami stately in manner, 'are of Midi interest to her. I have been proud • old Caleb conus up to Joshua in Gilgal to receive 
though having ihe affabilitv and sweet giaciou*- 1 Into Maurce's evt fiiLaitc; | have tejoiixd ovvf . his portion True to Ins indomitable nature, lit* 
ness so characteristic of her son. She took an f In* success?# and been anxious with him wh-11 asks fur Ins iulieiitance the niouiitainous region 
active interest in the affaire of 8t John's and her : he has been perplexed. Omsei|ueiitlv. when around Hebron, in which there were still tlk- 
prest nee at the missionary meeting was expected you became his appreciative friend, one of the 1 ftvice Aoakiht. ami receive* it Cor hi* mheril-
and welcomed. She sat, as usual, m the centre most faillitul of members—why. he wrote and j
of a circle of the grand «lames of the congrega- , told me about it -yes, told me all alxnit you, as
tion, though by her tact ami grace ami friendly well as the coming of Caroline— the dear, quaint |
recognition of all, she kept herself in touch with • chili’ s he call- her."
the more lminble nnmtors. She knew every- Mrs. Rossman look-«1 down she was not re- 
body, and her memory lor names vas a marvel unrkablv tall, but this woman with the ;>each- 
Consequently, when Mrs. Rossman entered the bloom face and snowy curls was so tiny -dc.vtt 
room, and, with modest yet Bell possessed Hr. into the gentle eyes and winsome face, and felt 
made her way towards her hostess, the president, her own heart stirred by the mother-love there.
Mrs. Leonard’s bright e>es at once perceived
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Review.
(tor.iiKX Tt?xr. Lrl. tVm hut b.**u our 

dwcl.ing place ill all generations. Ie* 90:1.
I. toshua Encouraged.

Men die hut (iisl's pl ans mow forward to tlivir 
shccvssfttl ai'comiilishmvtit. Mt»vs p.t-svs away, 
but Joshua stands rvadv to take his place and 

! leads tliv i*'*"-le of Israel into the Promised Lamb 
a*,no^ I Morvvvvi I rvveives this word of divine en- 

XV by that wu* uty niotlnr * , vouragemei: : "As I w.is with Mo-vs, s*> 1 will 
! Iw with the-."
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5. Cities of Refuge.
i The establishment of the six cities <»f refuge 
j m arked an upward step iu the piogrcxsof til* 

Israélites It was m the interest of justice tint 
these cities were set apart to afford s!niter t.i the 
innocent person who had unwittingly causerl the 
«leatli of a fellow creature. The great spiritual 
lesson is the fact that Vhrist is our City of 
Refuge.

"The ‘coming of Caroline'" she repia'.ed 
softly. "So he—Mr Leonard—has tuld you 

"That is a newcomer, i# it m-t ?" slw* said ih a a Unir that. Ah, that coming meant a great
deal for me! ll 11 1 icke<i ivy barriers, brought Joshua’s Parting Advice.

A farewell message is always impressive, and 
the parting words of a mail like Joshua awaken 
a s| vuul in tv 2 est. when we remcmlkr that he 
si*)ke as an inspired oracle of Clod. Joshua’s 
last message well tofitte«l the man, for it was a 
stirring exoitalion to serve the Lord, reinforced 
by the declaration, "as for me and my house, we 
will serve the Lord,"

low tone to Mrs Grigsby, who sat l)e»ide hif
Now Mrs. Grig-by was a large, portly lady, summer sunshine into my sunl and has renewed 

slow iu manner ami speech Tie passementerie ms life
on lier satin sleeves glittered and jingled impies- "And whoso shall r< .vive one Mich little child 
sively as she raised her eye-glass up to her face in my name, receiveth me!* ’* quoted the sweat,

quavering voice.
" Yes," reverently—and then, in a tone of

and said deliberately:
"Oh. that sl.'ttder lady in gray? It is Mrs .

Russman ; not ex itly .• newcomer; she’s li.cd haj pv pride, as the crowd p:e-sed closer arouml 
here some time, l toheve. hut in stdusion, being tlnm— you must come and see my little 
in mourning, yon know It is only since there Carolina f >r I have learned to call her mine." 
has been such an awakening in our church that "Ye«, I hope t«>see her soon." came tlie hearty 
we have become acejuainted with her. We con- rejoinder. "Perhaps"—slowly, with a frank, 
sider her a valuable acquisition, and, why you yet keen glance of inquire ‘perhaps, this even- The tune of the Judges affords a vivid illustra- 
must Lave heard of her, my dear Mis. Leonard! ing, f you will not be t«x> tired after your vxcr- ^0,1I **lv tettdency of liuiiumity to retrograde,
She is a particular friend of your son, our dear tiuus heie, my son and I will waive ceremony while it shows also the loving kindness of the
pastor," and here a mild chuckle gurgled down and walk <»\er to call mi yon. I think I may I«u,d. who. though the Israelites went so far
Ihe speaker's fat throat. tell you confidt ntially that Maurice had the astray, yet ra sed up for them judges who de

"Oh, yes, I have heard Maurice -peak of lier audacity to suggest it," with a gay. little laugh livtred them ivi>catedly from their enemies.
A soft flu-h overspread Mis. KosHuan s

7. The Tinrje of the Judges.

and always in terms of the highest commenda
tion." was the calm response. "She is a person cheeks, hut she looked up frankly, 
whose acquaintance l anticipate much pleasure in "Both little Caroline and uiyself will to 
making. I must own that I was struck by her pleased," she raid cordially, 
appearance. She so much resembles an old-time 
fiiend of mine—a dear, dear schoolmate of long 
ago I wonder----- "

"Hush! hush!" came in a low murmur from 
the circle of ladies.

Ü World's Terrjperance Lesson.
It is a vivid picture which the pmphet Isaiah 

gives of the drunkards of Ephraim whose gloii- 
otis beauty, he tells us, is a fading flower. 
Drunkenness is still a crying evil at the present 
day, and all the po.«er of Christianity is neederl 
to stem the tide of intem|ieraiice.

9. Gideon and the Three Hundred.

H it alas! and alas! 1When, l iter 111 the afternoon, Mrs. Rossman 
wended her way up to Stubbs' Extension and 
came :in sight of the little, gray cottage, she ftll 

"Hush, the President is to wondering why no dancing little whit- figure
about to open the meeting!" came to nutt Iter. A little feeling of misgiving

"And Mrs. Rossman is the first on the pro- came over her, but she banish -d it. saying with God accompli.-h s hi- purposes in this world 
gram,'' Mrs. Grisby added in a wliis|K-r. a smile, "1 have toen in such a giddy whirl of iu ways and by means that we little think of.

Other eyes besides Mis. Leonard's lingered on excitement this afternoon that it tells on my Gideon and his three hundred men were more
than a match for the Midianite host, tocause 

idle and curious glances were soon changed to ihe Grand affair at ti e Dent's. The hours were ♦hey followed implicitly the divine instructions, 
earnest, thoughtful attention. For the reade.
had something more than a mere pleasing per- . ... . .
sonality; she was one w ho was ahs«frto I by her 0 1 lc,r ^ a^' ^ * little straggler will
subject and who imparted sime of her enthusiasm a'u,lR pretty soon, or if she doesn't as s on as 1 
to her hearers; and, as the sweet, strong voice have rested a bit, I will walk over and get her. 
read on, there seemed a hidden force took of the Perl aps that is what the darling is waiting fur." 
simple words—a fire that struck through and 
touched those who listened. The beauty, the I
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() comse Caroline hasn't returned fromMrs. Rossman when she began to read, but the nerves.

from three to six, but it is hard to drag children 10. Ruth and Naomi.

In strong and beautiful relief this narrative of 
domestic love stands out against the dark back
ground of the time of the judges Unselfish, 
self sacrificing love and the divine care for the 
widow and the orphan, are the teachings vve may 
gather from this touching episode.To be Continued.
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